
Barb has a long history of volunteer contributions to the tennis community. She was Co-

Tournament Director of the Fiesta Bowl National Junior Tennis Championships from 1993 to 

1998, and Advisor to the Tournament Directors in 1999. While serving as an advisor, she 

planned, organized and put together the successful bid for the 2000 USTA Super National 

Winter Championships (BG 16 & 18), which she co-chaired. Based on her efforts and reputation, 

the USTA/Phoenix was awarded four divisions of this brand new event – the most ever awarded 

to one city at that time. Barb continued as Co-Tournament Director through 2006 and then 

retired.  

She was instrumental in the planning and running of the very successful Celebrity Tennis 

Smash in 2000, 2001 and 2002, which raised money for junior programs for the USTA/Phoenix 

and the Southwest Tennis Foundation.  

Her combined fundraising efforts have totaled over $450,000 for the USTA Phoenix 

programs.  

She has volunteered on various other local junior tournaments over the years beginning 

with running a tournament desk at the Southwest Junior Closed Tournament in 1993, to doing 

scheduling and working the tournament desks for the 2000 to 2005 Jeff Meyers Memorial 

Tournament, and the 2003 and 2005 Phoenix Junior Open. In 2006 she was Co-Tournament 

Director for the Phoenix Junior Open.  

Barb has also made many contributions to the tennis community. Her background in 

event planning began back in 1986 as a volunteer with the Butch Walts and Friends Charity 

Tennis Event, where she served as an office assistant. She continued with World Championship 

Tennis, first as a ticket office volunteer at the Scottsdale Open and eventually working up to 

Operations Manager for the 1990 Eagle Classic of Scottsdale.  

She was instrumental in the formation of the Tennis Parents Association in 1990, and as a 

member of that organization, was Tournament Director for several tournaments including the 

1990 PDTA Junior Closed Tournament. From 1991 to 1993 she was an Event Coordinator for 

ProServ, Inc. at the ATP Tour event then called the Purex Tennis Championships, where among 

her responsibilities were coordinating all volunteers and running the high school doubles 

tournament. She also helped at the USTA Women’s Hardcourt Championships when it was held 

in Phoenix. Barb has volunteered with other community organizations and is currently an active 

member of the board of Recording for the Blind and Dyslexic and volunteers in their Phoenix 

studio.  

Barb has received several honors from the Phoenix tennis community. She was 

recognized as Tournament Director of the Year in 1995 for her work on the Fiesta Bowl, in 2000 

for the inaugural USTA Super National Winter Championships, in 2001 for the USTA Super 

National Winter Championships and in 2003, 2005 and again in 2006 was awarded the 

Outstanding Tournament Enrichment for the USTA Winter National Championships. In 1996, 

the Fiesta Bowl was recognized as Junior Tournament of the Year. The USTA Southwest 

Section honored her in 1995, 2001, and 2005 as the section’s Tournament Director of the Year as 



well. Barb was featured in an article in the USTA Magazine in 1996 recognizing her 

contributions to the tennis community.  

She served on the USTA Central Arizona Board from 1993 through 1998 and again from 

2000 to 2006 as the Junior National Tournament Committee Co-Chair. From 2005 to 2008 she 

Co-Chaired the Central Arizona Awards Dinner and Auction/Raffle raising in excess of $16,000. 

In 2009, she was on the Hall of Fame Committee for the Southwest Section. Lastly, she has had 

the pleasure to attend 4 USTA National Tournament Directors Workshops.  

 


